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Rebecca Vaughn
From:
Sent:

To:

Roy < rwolforl @pacbell.net>
Sunday, January 27,2019 10:19 AM
Bob Ravasio; David Kunhardt; Eli Beckman;James Andrews; sloan Bailey

Cc:
Subject:

Rebecca Vaughn
FW:sewer laterals

Dear Council Members:

We would hope the Council in its decision-making process practices "The residents always come first principle,,. This
doesn't seem to be the case with the previous Council related to Sanitary District 2 functions and sewer lateral
ownership. lt appears the Councildid not follow section 11, first item, page 16, of the "Council Rules and procedures,,
when approving SD2 Ordinance #45.
We will be sending 3 additional emails on this subject. The content of the l.st email will consist primarily of background
information and documentation. The 2nd will consist of recent lateral replacement information in Mariner Cove with
photos' The 3'd will cover the Town's email response dated July 3, 2018 to our concerns expressed over
Ordinance #45
as presented to the Council on June 19,2OL8. The Town's email content and tone did not seem to convey the residents
always come first principle.
Please read the content of the forwarded email below that was a reply to the original sender. The original sender,s
name
has been redacted.

We have ideas about achieving a more equitable, cost effective, and efficient solution to sewer lateral replacement,
maintenance, and ownership that is more reflective of acting in the best interest of the entire community as specified
in
the "Council Rules and Procedures".
Sincerely,
Roy & Arlene Wolford
37 Seawolf Passage, Corte Madera
(4Lsl 924-83s7

From: Roy <rwolforl@pacbell.net>
Sent:
Janua
25,2OL9 5:35 PM
To:
Subject: RE: sewer laterals
Thanks for the heads-up,

I

with Fernanda about the laterals this past Thursday afternoon around 1pm. She didn,t have the Workshop
scheduled then although we spoke about it and what some of the content might consist of. Maybe our conversation
accelerated the workshop scheduling. :- )
I spoke

I suggested she show the comparison for the cost of the one-off program (i.e. the Town's
current program) vs doing an
accelerated CPAs (Projects) program.
The one-off program (i.e. triggers of improvements, property sales, and lateral failures) could cost the property
owners
of Sanitary Dist 2 about S85,OOO,O00 dollars over 13+ years; whereas the Projects program might cost around
S14,000,000 and could be implemented much sooner. The Town's current lateral replacement policy as defined is
extraordinarily bad for everyone. lfound minutes (see screenshot below)from January !S,2OL3 where Bob Ravasio and
1
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David Bracken discussed the lateral replacement program. Councilmember Ravasio asked Town Manager Bracken about
a program to encourage homeowners about sewer lateral replacement. TM Bracken replied doing one-offs was very
expensive and that it was most cost effective to do wide areas at one time. Also, have a screenshot from minutes of
January 16,2016.
The residents and property owners would be wise to demand the Council to rescind Ordinance #45, and implement a
common sense, cost effective, and efficient lateral replacement program. ln doing research on the lateralownership
issue, not only has San Mateo County implemented a Public/Private ownership program which I made the Council and
Staff aware ol but so has San Francisco, Santa Rosa, and various municipalities in the Easy Bay. This is contrary to what
staff led the Council Members to believe that virtually all municipalities forced sewer lateral ownership on property
owners.
Council Minutes

-

January 15, 2013
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Report from Mr. Bracken Council Minutes, Jan 19, 20L6 page 3. Sewer water influx mainly from the tops of manhole
covers
and groundwater from joints and pipes. Note: there was no mention of broken laterals as the current staff portrays.
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Regards,
Roy Wolford
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From:
Sent: Friday, January 25,2OL9 1:52 PM
To: Roy <rwolforl@pacbell.net>
Subject: sewer laterals

Roy, You probably already have this on your calendar
----- Original Message
From: T

---

To:
Sent: Thursday, January 24,2019 3:49 PM
Subject: Corte Madera Chronicles: January 25,2019
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The Town of Corte lllladera's Newsletter for Januarv 25- 20'tg

To'ryn Webs-it€r Aqenda

Celtgr Calendar

Parks and Eecreation Contagt Us

HAPPENING ON TUESDAY, JANUARY 29th
Private Sewer Lateral Ordinance Workshop
Did you know that Sanitary District No. 2 recently
passed a Private Sewer Lateral Ordinance?
The intent behind the Private Sewer Lateral (PSL)
t=-*::
ordinance is to provide for the operation and
maintenance of Sanitary District No. 2's (SD2)
wastewater conveyance and treatment facilities in a more safe, reliable and serviceable
manner.
ln 2017, the California Regional Water Quality Control Board ordered SD2 to fix damaged
and deficient sanitary sewer pipes. Many pipes are in need of repair to prevent the
infiltration of rainwater and groundwater, which can overwhelm the wastewater collection
system and treatment plant, leading to sanitary sewer overflows in the community or
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discharges of partially treated wastewater into the San Francisco Bay. lmproperly
maintained private sewer laterals also lead to raw sewage spilling into residential areas.
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Rebecca Vaughn
From:
Sent:

To:
Cc:

Subject:
Attachments:

Roy < rwolforl @pacbell.net>
Monday, January 28,2019 7:47 PM
Bob Ravasio; David Kunhard| Eli Beckman;James Andrews; Sloan Bailey
Rebecca Vaughn
Sewer Lateral Ownership and Responsibility - SD2 Ordina nce #45: #1
San itaryDistrict#2O rd inance45 Presentation Exh ibits 1 8061 9.pdf;
CEA_Pol icy_Excl usion Beyond ResidencePremises20

PrivatePu blicOwnershipSewerlateral_City

1

8.pdf;

of Redwood City.pdf

Dear Council Members:
Spending the time on this subject to collect the information through online research, speaking with residents,
contractors, Town staff, and then documenting this information is quite time consuming and not exactly the definition of
fun. We are volunteering to do this work because we believe the Town has not acted in the best interest of the property
owners and residents. We hope you took the time to read the previous email on this subject, the attachments, and
secured a copy ofthe "Council Rules and Procedures" .

ln May 3,2005, it was communicated to us that the Town would soon be replacing the sewer mains and laterals. Also, it
was communicated that an overflow and cleanout would be required that had to be replaced at the owner's expense. All
other work and expenditures would be completed with the sewer fees that had increased dramatically at the time.
Portions of the Hearing and Ordinance #39 document are in the attached Sanitary......pdf file. ln 2006, we had the
overflow and cleanout installed. Now, L3+ years later we await the promised sewer inspection, and main, appurtenance,
and lateral replacements.
We hope you take the time to read this email's text, imbedded screen shots, and attachments. Attached is a file
"Sa n ita ryDistrict#2Ord ina nce45 Presentatio n Exh ibits180619.

pdf'

containing the exhibits that were part of our addressing the Council on June L9,2Ot8 about this subject. Please focus on
the yellow highlights and penciled notes/comments. The screenshots (Screenshots 1 - 4) below are from this
attachment. Also attached, is a copy of the Redwood City/San Mateo Private/Public Sewer Lateral document and a copy
of our cEA lnsurance Declaration page and page 9 of 24 (page 2 of the attachment).
We sent an email to the Council Members on October 2,20L9 about the Redwood City/San Mateo County's Sanitary
District Private/Public Ownership Program that we feel is a reasonable and fair approach to sewer lateral ownership and
maintenance. Also, Roy spoke to this issue at the Council Meeting's Public session on October znd. The Town's/SD2's
approach is not fair nor is it what the Town/SD2 committed to since at least 2003. ln addition, the town has unilaterally
made property owners liable for something they have absolutely no control over beyond the property line and is
uninsurable against damage caused by an earthquake. ln other words, the CEA lnsurance does not insure any equipment
or material beyond the property line (see CEA Policy attachment). ln addition, given the Town has declared most if not
all laterals damaged, sewer laterals between the house and property line might not be covered because of the Town's
declaration of damage. This declaration of lateral damage is particularly disturbing as subjective opinion has replaced
objective proof that every lateral is damaged. See Mr. Bracken statement from the CouncilMinutes, Jan 1.9,20L6 page 3
in the screenshot 5 below.
At the October 2nd Council meeting Roy presented to the Council the Redwood City Private/Public ownership (see
attachment) and the Town Manager mentioned he would invite Roy to work with the Town's Staff on this subject. At the
conclusion of the meeting Roy spoke with the Town Manager about sewer mains not necessarily running down the
middle of the streets therefore creating an unfairness in lateral replacement costs for property owners with the
additional length of lateral. Roy had subsequent conversations with the Town Manager where the Town Manager
1

thought the cost of lateral replacement under a CPA project might be around S2,5OO. Roy called the Town Manager's
Office in late October 2018 to talk with the Town Manager about our findings for 4 new lateral installations in Mariner
Cove. The Town Clerk tried to arrange a meeting, but the message relayed to Roy was the Town Manager was too busy
to talk and that the Town's staff was addressing the lateral issues. We are very concerned as to whether the Town is
interested in achieving a program that is in the best interest of the residents and property owners.
After the presentation on the 2nd, Councilmember Andrews asked staff if they had a charter document. I believe that
charter document is the Sewer Master Plan of 2003 that was part of the Public Hearing package. This document speaks
to the District owning the sewer infrastructure and does not mention the property owners owning the sewer lateral
with its accompanying liabilities. Part of that document is contained in the Sanitary....pdf file and screenshot 3 below.
ln our meeting with the Town Manager on Sept 10, 2018 about a private/public sewer lateral partnership program and
other aspects of the sanitary system support and maintenance, he emphatically said a private/public partnership would
never happen. So much for an equitable, cost effective, efficient sewer lateral replacement program.
As mentioned earlier, below are imbedded screenshots of the Town's Public Notice dated May 3, 2005 and Sewer
Master Plan dated 9/LL/1OO3 - Section A page 4. These 2 documents clearly show the Town/SD2 owns the sanitary

system and is/are responsible for the maintenance. lt's very, very clear that the increase in the sewer fees was partly
justified because laterals and appurtenances are included in the statement as needing replacing and the additional fees
were needed to cover the costs of lateral and appurtenance replacements. As part of the Plan it was noted that
significant water inflows was due to street flooding and water intrusion through manhole covers. ltem 3 in screenshot 4

&s.
lnsurance coverage - Coverage B: Extensionsto Dwelling, Property Covered - ltem 1. states "Equipment and utility
service structures .... Sanitary sewage systems that (1) are owned by you and (2) are located outside of the foundation or
walls of the dwelling but on the residence premises and (3) affect the habitability of the dwelling." Therefore, the sewer

lateral beyond the property line is not covered by the earthquake insurance policy. ln addition, the Town's declaration
that the laterals are damaged gives the insurance company cause to reject claims to repair the lateral between the
dwelling and property line in the event of a disruptive earthquake.
ln our opinion, the Town's staff has not provided the Town Council with all the appropriate facts and conditions around
the sewer laterals and a replacement program that is in the best interest of the Community. We suggest you ask for a

copy of the email from staff sent to Roy Wolford dated July 3,2018, Subject: Sanitary District #2, Ordinance #45
Proposal. The Town Clerk was copied on that email. We will be addressing the substance of that communication in a
separate email (i.e. #3).
We are open to sitting down with you to discuss these issues and arrive at a fair and equitable solution for the residents
and property owners in the Town. Forcing property owners to carry out individual, one-off, costly, lateral replacements
for something that may or may not be broken is something Town Council Members must resolve in the best interest of
the residents and property owners. We ask the Council, as we did in June and Octobe r of 2OL8, to rescind Ordinance #45
and revise the sewer lateral and appurtenance ownership to one of a private/public ownership as described in the
information provided to the Council on October 2nd and as the included evidence in this email shows that the Town's
intent for many years was to replace in wide areas as projects.

january L5,2073, Councilmember Ravasio asked Town Manager Bracken about a
program to encourage homeowners about sewer lateral replacements. TM Bracken replied doing individual one-offs was
very expensive and that it was most cost effective to do wide areas at one time. See screenshot 6 below. We ask you to
implement a cost-effective replacement program not the one-off, very costly, very inefficient and ineffective program
Back during a Council Meeting on

mandated by SD2 Ordinance #45.
Sincerely,
Roy & Arlene Wolford
2

(4ts) 924-83s7
Screenshots from Town Documents:
Screenshot # 1) The justification for the increase in sewer service charges clearly states that in addition to the sewer
mains included
are the laterals and appurtenances that are part of SD2's (i.e. the Town's) responsibility to replace and maintain.
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Screenshot # 3) Note this document, the Sewer Master Plan 2003, clearly states the SD2 District OWNS the sewer piping
including 5,665 sanitary sewer laterals
and that significant inflows come through manhole covers. Also, note that infiltration "might" occur through Laterals.
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Screenshot # 5) Report from Mr. Bracken Council Minutes, Jan L9, 201.6 page 3. Sewer water influx mainly from water
through the tops of manhole covers
and groundwater from joints and pipes. Note: there was no mention of broken laterals being a major contributor to

water influx.
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Screenshot # 6) Council Minutes - January t5,20!3 - Councilmember Ravasio's conversation with Town Manager
Bracken
about a lateral replacement program and that the individual (one-off) replacement program was the most
costly and inefficient approach to lateral replacement. Unfortunately for residents and property owners,
the 2018 Town Council approved this misguided approach as part of Ordinance #45.
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costintx t* *tll rr rrgubdy cbecling tlre candilion of l*rt:l ;nrynrving rnd ncpciriog tlxrn
Cormcilmcabcr fraruio etql Ss To*n M*n*3er rboqr * rcgulr *ctrr lll
rtpl*sr*rr
F{,irlrtl. Tb. Ts*t Mmagr rrpticd that rn a pcriodic brri* *r ttd f${ft docr br* e tcqrrr
latcr* rpUctrncnt frsgrrrr. Ilry h*tc to bnlsree rlrir rsplmsrurr aloog vitb odrr nryoir*
rq$itd. They hav* *qtd r*ith lo*-tyurC $risri, *r* FrrFGr of *hi*h i* rr ru&i*r: iallffir rnd

(on* lledrfl 'fo*rr f,fifi*r.s
tsorf , tF.,JfilJ
iofihreti,oo tk ffStir. nox
di*ri* *rllltry*rdll rurl.

pomping rnd tmrtrrtar-

3

llc rhc co.rursrttd thd dd *c

rlnitar.v

fsruxilnfirbcr Err-cliro tcfcd $fl* * rcimbu*cmcart Fqfr*m to cr*strqe bilxo*Fi to
ldctrb. To*t Mrnrgrr Brrclcr rrylisl tlrlt it *l* diffrcu& kr ds {il r onc-to-orr
bsis- A lsr of thc co*t ;mbbtd ia rtplrcrmm *r* &rc !s rhc rno&iliatin of 4riparne
mccrre{y lo mlc tbe rryir, h cr.s nrort eod cffecfivc b do r *idc rr*. Th'src i* rn s.dirssr
rhd nrydlt* * itxpoctin ma nrytran*a if n6cd b€. end bd foosd thd ts bc nos cflbcrivr iu
ft.hrcitr3 idlotr rad infilnrirn.
tsgbcc !c$!t
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('are Ltsdar T$tr Coraril arl $anitary Di$t*et l{6 2 Rcgulr:

eAryji-elt
s.I

TOWN PUAilC $EARIT{G ITEMS. None

{

frpsssed private
Sewef. l-atgral Ordirr4nfe Fs an Ameqd[tqft to TirlH 21 of
Salilafyri{*ict t*q.2 of Marl} tpunb, SEnj&Aff-& Subfid{Ary
Distrirf, ts lhq Tgwr of Cq*e Madera To Regutpk The

Propel Cpnstrucd0q. And Mai+krance Of PrtdF

Irnierets Ta Rdu6g lEl[o$r And,.lnnlg€cioli

lnb

-ga*+rer

The Di$ricrsl

Irsfse
,4ld

Review sndPfssible Aoprottat +f Besolurion Otl?O18 Sdoodn$
=&r -Sasitaff- Sswer
f mgrovene?td-flnd 8et€aling St4$dA[d $pec'lfiatiqr]S Qflted
Mav 2012 Curren4y ln fffec!

@

{Repo* hom Fernanda Stcfanick" Public Works As$isrant
Engneer lt and Pater Brown, llanager of Sanitary DisHst No"
z|

firector af Public t{orkc Brown pve Sre sta{f report afid overvieq, of the request of the
Srnitary tlistrlct Eoard !o conslder inkoducrlon af a propscd private sewer l,ateral
ordinance as an arnendrnent to Tide 21 of $anitary Oistrict No. 2 of Harln County Sanitary
Agency' The ffrst r€quest is to decre*se i*flow and lnfihratiqn iI&Jl tnta ttre sysfem and
dmcribed pasf s&orm ac'ltrvifies r,r,hich ovenrhelrned tlre sfst€rn in volunnesl The Marin
sa&itarion Agencry wa$ not doing the proper firsatrnent and dischargef went inta the bay"
l{hen up for a nerv permft dte NPDE$ permit i$$ue{ lasc h$ named all saniury dtstricts es
perrnittecq which was sffective irr March 2018.

proierts for Corte Madere was a prlvate sewer lateral ordinaxcg and doing
capital proiects is timety and expeil$ive. The essle$t and mqrt efie€tivc decrease irt l&l is a
private xiwer laterat ordlnance, and he reviewtd the DistrieCr inspecti<ln syEt€m as well as

One of the listed

in line wtdr what

most

municipalitles are doing rohlch speciftes clearly when rhose Elggers for lnspection are
aeeded. Eecause flrey are a nanned perrnittec and have t}e obltption to desrease I&i ln
their system, thk itern is befiore the Foard and hs said Ms. Strfanick wili present the
proeess and trigers and quertions (an be take[ after her pre$enmrien.

M

Frrynanda $tefilnick, Ass$€iate Civil Engineer, said thc ondinsnee is
on b*s practiees, sairl
it has thre* rriggcrr: l) bullding pcrmits over$50.0(F; ?i any tranrfcrof ownenhip in rllc salc of

proFeriy; and 3) implemoting a new capital impmvcmeru. pr$jscr for Sarirary llistrict No. 2 or
maior rowJ impmvements. A sewer line inspec"tion with a ranrera is requiral and *aff will
review the condition of the lateral ard $ote$ for repair will bc sent t* {he pmpc*y ownEr with the
deadline to be ln comptiance withinl

&S days"

Tlwy ate also updxing th* Sanitar.v *ir*rict specifistions to €flsule $onlra*tor licen*ing, quality
ofrnaaerials and work and *he said sh€ was availahlc for questions.

Mr Brown raid in conclusiort, tho spcci{icarions md details wrrc not copied ard emailed t* ttrc
Bard becatsc thel include 163 pges, Staff hrs updaeA thcrn frsm mery yetrrs ago, ard alt
$fsndard$ bring thenr in linE rvith thc rcsr of the

Sry Area

Boandmember Andrens askcd if in Fetrruary 2017 the volu:nec going tkough the centrai plant
was I fold. lle agked tir sralistics on wlril rras $crrr duriag thc samc {ime pcrirxl.
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Of A

C$FstructiorL U{e And MEin,grnenc€ Of tr{ivatc gegsLk*eIals
Within SAnitrIF qiSSdS,t il&r-,Aqd,To Op*mlia tn Cotirt[ctian
With"f,xisklng Disfrict Munidpal Code.In $rSgr-Ip Fn

prtvate property o*rner inspecticns The ordlnance brings
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Mr. Brown said he could bring this n the ncxr mccring, and said it rms prctry cvcn!,v spllt
betwesa the ttuee di$rict$ in bp?ttts of numbss ol horxebolds end lineur fet of tine$. One
di$rriat did not do mors thnn tlrc ottr$s in terms of delivery beause thcrq me imperGr,t lincs and
laterals anrl rsinwqter \r,as peneg'aling thme and conring int*r tfie sysfem.
Viee Presidcnt Fursr sked if &ere ha$ bwr public orrtrf?ch ofl dle mattff arx| also aslred where
the $5&0&) b*ilding permit valw kick-r in r:r tlrc clr*nge of o*rrctlhip. $he is concemed ths{
people may not lreve rerd {o page l8 *f a very techrxical d*cr.rmenl
elarifiEd that under staff recornrnendalion, he list€d tlr main changcs in A thmugh E.
*as a rsal esme mceting with the A*snciarion of Callfwnh Realtcrs with thc
ir *tnr&;uxv, and hc brcr4{rt rhis up a dr mering to indicsrc the changc in
owmrship requircrncnt and other standards" Hc a*led th{d all xlrcr sanitary agenciet ha,-c
implemcnted this and they arc waiting tix Corre Ma&ra to s&pt an o{dinance. ,
Ir,fr" Bronm

lls

slso said shers
Planning nirectCIr

Presidsnt Condon rclayet! an instanr:c whsrc her daught&T had a voluntuy irupection r.vhcn
prcha.lirg her home, lrrrd Mr. Browc brielly dsqih€d thc oge of tle infrasrructdr md the old
standsds used to acccs clay piper ufii*r egmde scf,tifireBoardrnember A*drerrrs asked if 4 to S years ago valves were installed in peoplds front
yard*. Mr. Brown explalned there are upper and lower laterafs"
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l,ls. Stefurick iloted tle Distric ussd to dc sonre CIP san'cr nain projc*s to rcplaoe thc lq*.er
portian {tr cffrn€Etioc from the houx to tlp nerr msin il lhe frspert} linc. Moe* of dmsc nrre
done was be*arne they werc ia a pruject ard irrludsd in thc hdgef, srh x rikdera cadcns.
lihc tften erplained lhc lo*cr lrtersl which is a ccnnecticn lrorn ttw Di$rier'r main linc to tle
property linc. The ugrp*r latoal Lr the grnpa'ty lins tc thc foundation of thc housc* bur not inside
tfie building the propo*d otdfuwlcc *ould ryply w ttp entire lucral becarxe the privae
ptrytft owlcr owns tlrc ld€ral from the fu*rd*ion ts tlp nain" including the cmrrction or T
or Y.

Mr. Bnnrn added that whtl sraffprcvidcd in the ordirnnce is tleribility in torms of a gals in thdt
staff&re* not describc who pay* for it, givcn rlree arc rlcg$tiatioos in real erratf.

vicc Prcsidmt Furs. rs{bt?€d to rhe $50-000 drreshsld for e propcrty impmvernavrt that wd{rld
uig:ger thc latcral impectirxr and shs e*ed ed con{irm*d this ws cornpazbte to what other
di$trictr hnve in place.
Prertdent Condon opaned tlre public coromcnt
DAVID KUNIIARDT,

Itill Pah,

said the

I

perid,

fotd incrsse ls very surprising *nd he asked lf the

laterals. lle knows itt 22 years of owrlng his hom€, he has had twc rrepairs beeuse he
gharts a llne with hls downkill neighbor. but lt was eit$er cast ircn cr schedulc plastic
going to tfic main llne.
Soardmembsr Andrews raid there are ln Madera Gardens asd older homesi

Mr. Brswn said tftis all relates tc ih* lateral's age"latk of requirement to insp€ct Eyw af
marerlal uss4 and floor lntnrion. Tree roocs sRnoi penetnrte cast ircn but can penetrate
clay plpes. Also, one-thlrd of the conmunlty fu ln a flood plal* and there are scttlemant
issues whlch result in xacked and brolcen pipes and this ls why regular inspection* are
needed.

IfiF8N GERBOSI raid her hcme ls managed by an HOA and resldents are somewhar
buffered frcm these rtrcumstenser. $he asked haw the Dlstrict reraulct be communlcatlng
this to homeowners.
Mr. Brown slated the Olririct trill use the Town's newsletten wsb$;te and Nexr Soor po$rs
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Ssnriar]. Disericr Ntr. ?

ttcgdrr li,le€rilg h{irutc*
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t0lff

may reygal a prot lem and then the homeorm€r ls a$ked to pay *10,0SS or ntore for the
lateral. lf th* serlrer rnaln or road wdrk is d{rne and the Dts-6ict stur*bles on lhe Faet thot a
lateral ir in terrible rhape and possibly the only addidonal aost here ls the extra lnspectlcn
so long as the threrhald at which the Distriet ruquires replaceme[t would be no different
than if tlre problem had come to light uneler different eircus$tailcEs like a total hllure, a
health and safdy mxson, or somethlng else. Atso, p€opl€ who do not follars the aetlons sf
the Tsr&rr ar District have no idea t*ls is cornlng,
Mr" Frotur noted that Ccrte Madera's median hom* value is $1.4 rnillisn and over
the hornel here are valued at between f 1.5 and l$ million. The amoant of
arsund rhe median price to fix a latera!. F.asier f,xc* can be *om t2,000 to S7
or lhose
with longer drive!,v?U/s R.hich wilt cost more- The average prtce is less than
ofore
percent of the value of the home, and the pnrperty owner swrs the
outrreach can bs dsne but rhey wilt stil! have peaple who ftnd duntffut ic
time, when thsy get the notlce, when they file fsr * building permi! and thls ls how it
happened in other jurisdicdona,
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He also noted dtdt rhe District s'raffinsp€cts its liqes oc a regslar basis and they nuinain
the pEin lines wtrh millious of dollars in Sanitary Dtstriet funds, and tlrey dc not haye rhe 1
..abillty ro dc tftls an private property so lt is lncllmbent on the property awner to have this

inspected

Mr, Cusimana cornmented that a gwd par$on of residens mlght be house rich and cash
porr, and Ms. Stefaniek is aw?re cf prograns within tfte County whlch will address needs,
aad he agreed wtth the need foradded outreach,

fice Presidert Funt

added thae not only dc lealqy laterals lealc sewage inta the
environnent bur ali of the l&! wafer is watsr that the fXstict rnust purnp end pay to treaf
which adds cost 6 Sa*ltary Disrriet No. ? and the b*rde* on CMSA which is causing tlre
plant tei not be able to lrandle all leryage,
She also stated when the Town has a paving pruiect requiriag homeowner$

ts iilspect she
tftinkr thts is a per{bct titne to share infonnadon about grants and lqw ineume rebates.
Pertaps as p{rt of Sn grant program, the Dbtsirt budget a rertaln dollar amount for

homeovirners betng rcqulred b do this as part of tlte Town
a sale ora hullding permit tteyare initiating

inidaed directive as opposed to

Ms. $tefanlck briefly descrlbed SASM's loan pmgrams and she agrecd t$ investigae
whether CM$A aho has cirnilar ptogranls- $he reported that $taff i$ currently wurklng on
speclftcattons *nd trhat type of anntractor ear do this type of work worklng on the llst of
conffactors which car be posted on th* website, and staff also needs wsrk to adiusf all
permit feer acd starmu.atsr sanitary fees to bring lhern $p to date.
Boardnrember Salley asked if any of these thingr wcrdd req.rire what ls before the 8oard,

askeql if the Foard could approve the firsr reading of the ordinence and rerclutioa
withouf thr:se m<di*cetions.

or

Mr, Brswn $aid the Foard ean approve the ordl*ance and resolution, and he likened the
programs as somathlng that could be implemenred sattng Ms. Stefsnick is awere of many
progralns. lf the Distl{ct incrsased itr feeg fsr rtormwater and $ewer cstlect{cn, this ir a
way tlrey cculd fund an ln-house grant or loan program. However, this cannot be paid for iu
the current budget structurr.
Mr, Srown asked that if the Board were ao rnake * motion he asked tc include tiedblliry for
any clerical or gramma$cal errors wlrich they heve ldendffed as non.srubgtanttv*. The

ordinance wlll returu
be suggested.

t*

dre Board next mcnth at whlch ttme ssrme specifc programs coutd
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PIJBIJCNOTICE
SA}.IITARY DISTRICT NO. 2 OF h,IARIN COUNTY
OF CORTE MADERA
NOTICE OFPI.,IBLTC TIEARING ON
TIJESDAY, MAY 3,2OO5

A STIBSIDIARY DISTRICT TO TIIts TOWN

A PUBLIC I'EARTNG TO CONSIDER INTRODUCING A}.T ORDINANCE
SETTING ?IIE ANNUAL SEWER USER SERVICE CHARGE FOR BI.TILDINCS
CONNECTED TO THE DISTRICT SEWER SYSTEM FOR.T}IE
FrvE {5} FIscAt yEARs BEGtrNNING oN JLrLy ls AND EI{DrNG oN Jul*IE rsffi
OF FY2005-20fr6,Fy }W*ZWV,Y{ AW}-ZQCIF,,FY 2WEAA09" A}.iD FV ?0Vg.AArc

Notice is hueby given th* tle Board of Dirwtors of $aaitary District No. 2 of Marir
County, a Subsidiuy Disrict to the Town of Corte Madera, will hold a Public Hearing at its
rcgulm meetilrg of Trecdey, I$cy t,20$5, to consider infroduciog an Ordinance lhat would set
the annual Sewer User Ssvice &arye for buildings conncctcd te the Disrict Seriler Syrtem for
the five (5) fi$ca! years begiming on July Is md ending on Jtmc 30e of Fy ZW5-2 CI6, FY
2M6-2A07, FY 2A07 .2W8, FY 2A08-2009, and FY 2m9-20 I 0.
The Public

HetriWwill

be held

inthe

COR?E I\,IADERA TOWN IIALL
COUNCIL CHAMBERS
LOCATED AT
3fi1Tamatpais Drive
Corte Madera, Californin
fu heord. At the public heasin& ttte Boad
shall eonsider all prote$ts againsc the Sewer User Servic€ Charges bsing p(oposed W tfu
ordinance. In accordms€ with ArticlE )ilIID Sestion 6 of the Califomia Conrtitution" if wrifien
protests ae zubmitted by a m4iority of property owners of the parccls eerved by the District, thcn
thc Bsrd shall rct introduce &e ordinanae. AII persons futere$tsd as welcomc to come aod bF
heard or to submit c<rnmeate in vrriting to the Distict Clerk at 300 Taefilpais Drive, Corts
lvladerA C^ 94y25 or by enail ts adnbisFation@i.cortc-sEdera.grru. Additional infornoatiqn is
avwlable at the Cotte lvladern Tovrn HalI, 300 Tamalpais Drive, Cort€ ldadcra Ch94V25 orby
at 7:30 p.m. or as soon thermfter as the moittrr nny

calling the F'inance Deparirnent at {415} y27-5W5.

Healtl & Safety Code $ecfi*n 5471perrnits local eatities to adqpt an ordinaree W U3
vots of the goveming board, which would prescribe, revise and collest charge,s, tolls, rates,
rentals, cr other chargcs for services and facilities fimished by the enaity in coqj*nction with iE
sewer system" Secfion 21.4*.W0 of Title 2I of the Corte Madera Municipal Code requires that
the Sewer User Service Charge be eatsblishsd by the Board of Directors. The District Sewer
User Sepioe Ctrarge i* established to tecovff the costr to the Disfrigt of the customer's we of ths
facilities and services provided by the Distuict for sewage collection, transmission, tre&re,ct, and
disposal. Sanitsry Distriot No. 2 of Marin County serve$ abnost rc0% of the Tosm of Corto
Madera" and some adjacent arroas in the City of Larksprn, the Town of Tibuon" aad
unincorporated areas in the County of Marin, Sanitary Distict No. 2 finances its operations and
expenses through a combination of Property Taxes and Sewer User Service Chalges. At the
I
I

Distict's revenue is dsived ftom &e Dhitr Srxata
shtrc of the Proposition 13 property tax allocation md approxinnatety 44qla of rLc DXrrisl's
rcvenue is derived &om collection of a Sewer User Serrdce Cbrge thaf is che'gad ro a*
props4y recciviag sewer ssnice frour the Distrist. ln most cas€*, thc $ewer Ug Scrrix
Chmge is collsstsd with *re prop€rty taees of,eeeh proper{y on a bi-annual bssis snd comius
prc$cnt time, a;ryraximalely 56cA of &e

a

lien against fhe Froperty.

The $ewer Uss Ssvice Charge has been set ef flr mnual rate of $188 p sewe user
miL phs a $2 collection chrge per parcel,,billing sirwe Fissal Year lW2-1993 thugh d
including Fissal Yexrr 20K2005-tr€ post thirt*n {13} years. The $cw€,r U$cr Scr'/ice Charge
pcr scrrrer userunit king proposd for each of the next five {S} fisoel ycars is as follows:
COT.,LECTION

FTSCALYEAR

CHARGEPEE

CHARGE

,ul.,v t -nJ!{B30
F'r l9g,* 1993

SEWERUSERT"rNTT

PENPARCUIIEITIJNG

ttntrgh

NM -7AV5
?f t&5 -?;0w

$188.0c

5r"@

9i0.00

$.0s

YY 2W6 -2W7
EV2W7 -zWE
wT0,J,e-?:&9

$312.00

f2.00

9374.ffi

t2.00

s436.60
$496.00

s"s0

YV

Yf

7A0r -2*t&

s'?.00

The fusease in the $mrer User $erviee Charge being pluposed $rill b€ us€d to help pay
the Eosts of {1} reconstrueting sewcr prep stations no longer ad*qunfe drp to a combination of
age, vt€ar, obolexrence or inadequate fumping capacity aad {2).rcnlaoim.deeriorated sewer
qurins, laterrls, ead appurtenmecs. Althougb sterted in pricr fiscal years, tlc bulk of &e sewcr
putrrp station recoostnction work will-oecw in FY 2W5-Zt86 with overlap into FY hffiGZffi?
probable" Sewcr rnain ard appurtenances with later4l rrylacerneat projec* will bave tbeh
gxc{test irnpact in
2CI05-2006 and continup at a fwecasted rate of oppoximately 2tAalv of tbe
collcctian sysfern'o rnnins p€r
[y 6,000 linear fwt of nains per yer) over the
next 40 yeat$" These improvcments sre necessflry for the Di$bict to oonlis$e to pmvide wrvice
to it* users at the sarne level es it flmentty prcvides. Ths Dishict hss made castly r€psirs
throughout the last s€verfll fiscal yeare in order to maintain the opadion sf in&eseudwe in rced
of replacment wi&ottt incrersing lhe Sewer User Service Charge rate" A gradu&t increase in the
$ewsr User $ervice Chrge anrounts is bcing proposcd to avoid a slrarp risc in
amount each
ussr will be charged duting the Fiscat Year 2005-2A06, at ufiich time *€ raqiority of the cascs of,
improvemer*s thst will bcnefit ths u.ser arc forecastcd to be borne.

fy

l€ar

tk

The charges proposed above are the ratc to be applied 0o each sswer us€r ud;t The
number of sewer user units for each building is ostablishsd in Title 2l af ths Corf€ Msdera
Municipal Cede. Each *ingle-family residence is amignod one scwer urer unit. Consequently,
the amounts lis'tsd thove would be the total annual Sewer User Servic€ Charges for each singlafamily residence during each of the five years. Multiple farnily resid€ntial unitg are assigned ane
sewer uscr unit per dwelling uniL

If yo*r building is nst a re$idential $tnrcturo, ycur annual $ewer user $errice Chargas
under this proposd wonld be deternin€d by multiptyrq the numbat of *ewer u.ser uaits assignid
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Gravtfy$arerlnventoryandEvaluation
Tbc Existing scwer maps were scanned to allow for computer maniprlation of tfoe
information. Thc images were imported into AutoCad, and sretched to match the
coordinates of the map gridlines. All manholes atrd sewerpipes werc digitized
into a SewcrCad nodel, u&ich catalogs &e size and lenggh of the sswers, original
corr&trction age rnd approximate date of last mqiorrchabilitation. The dxa is
ivailable forruc with fttrne GIS andmainrcnancc rnamgeuent software, The
gravity sewer pipe inventory is presented in Appendix A.

I

j

The Disrtrict orrms and mainains approximalely 235,00&feEt of gravity sewer
pipe rmgrsg rn dlasrstrr trom +msh to,n-iffh- Tk graphical psrilt ofthc size
inventory is shown in Figtre l. The sewcr s,Jrsten pipc longfis, sorted by pipe
diamebr md pump station are prmcrted in Table 5. Apmximately 67Yo af the"
prpe tt57"527
of the sewer syeteur i$ six inclrs or smsller in diamerer"

Mj

ofthc $aoitry reulsr age invcntory ars sbown furFigure 2.
Thc detaild qrrmcrical disbibnfiolr of tb ryeby size and pump gtdion is also
gffiert€d in Table 6. Morp than 123;000 filet of plpe in the sasifary system is
over 34 yean old. This amowrts to almog 53% of thc pipes" Tbe Distric bas
boen actively working on e pipe lining program md hss
ovrr 12,500 fcet of
6 to t0 inch pipe in &e last thrce y6ars. This anormts tn 5% of tbe total sesrcr
syst€m andflYo of all6 to 1S inchpipe.
The gnphical rtsult$

j
t

t

tid

The mndition ofthe piped sysem unas a$tabltshed thrcug! couversatioas wi,th
staf, areview ofrecords, reviewa of,video @e and sBot inspections oftypical

conditions.

The analysis ofprnnp operations and force mqinmodeling whichgritl be
discus$cd later in depth" indicates that a significant amormt ofunfer enters the
Savity sewer system thtou$ inflow arfrlor infiltration. The currd malysis
confirms the conc.hrsions made in &e 1990 III study q&ich was the mdor
jrntification for &e aewer lining w-ork that has befi porfomed Un&rtunafely,
tlis *errer rehabilitation urork effort has not caused anotiseable change in flow

rdes.
There are three possible re&soR$ for the failurc to bp observable changes in flow
lates.

l.

The detedoration sf the sewers may be occurring at a rate similar to &e

wpak.

2. Infrlaation migfit be occuning

tkough the existing laterals that sonnect
use$ to the sewer aaains. Based on the nunober of equivalent dwelting
u*its, it was detcr&ined that there uE 5,665 sanitary sewer later*le in the
system.

3.

$igpifieant arees of the sewer system arcw$te€ts that experience local
flooding and therefore inflow tkcugh manholes and similr locafions is
gignificant.

I
N@

4

T

{

Thc first reason is bcittg addressed through the scwer replacement l rehabilitation
thx is cunently in plrce and lvitl be continued- A gewer lateral
replocencnt program is being planned End will be initiated 6s part ofthe sewer
rchabilitalion progrflm. To fseilitste replacement of laterals without frenching; "
and rllow inspection of lateralc, 6re nnininnunn $firyer size is being incrcased to
inches. tastly areas wbere strea flooding oceurs are bsing examincd and the
potentisl frr i$statrlinginfraw preverti** dsdces is king cxamined.
p'roSraln

ul

I

I

I
I
I

B"

forcc Mtfu Mo&litrg andPertormrnceEvrlurtim
In Figrne 3 the lce*ions of fu cxisting farcc mains and pump sfdions arc
prescntcd. Thirtccn of the eightcsn pump stdions discharge fub gravity severs
which flowto &c Faradi$e Fump $tation. In Figure 4 fre prunp stntions
conrcstsd direc'tly !o tt$ Paradisc Force MaiB qfmf, u&ich discharges iuto tlre
Rooe Vdlry ln-tereeplor, ae ilqtafed. @@ity problems havc ben idmtifd
with tbe PF|M systeq. This problem has bffi obserlled whs &c mallcr sations
rc usf,blc to dischargc sgsiost fu prcssrre sd$Sng in the fqce msin drni.ag wct
flow. Imreas infressrc in &e Ros Vatley Intmeptor cfirsed by
incrcarcdprrnping form membcr Agenries hs$ also bwn suggested a.e a reason
for the pcrformrnce problems, Ta dct*nnine t&e cnusc ard effecrs ofpre*sum
riscs in the systeur, and frse the differcnt purup strtioru figlraing agsinst e*eh
o&er for oapacitl., the syrtem wrs modsled using WaterCAD $oftrrarc, a
@aulic network anatyris pr6grsm.

w&

Rsinfttt and pressure d*a taker betwe€c Jasuary 29"20W snd lv{arch \2W
uas graphed to dctereinc the effacts rainfall has onfrcprwsura measured in
FFM. Eagh significanrt presce rise in PFM illusffitd in Figure 5 is coitrcidsrt
with a rain&ll elter/... Dwing &y wextwr conditions, th* Pradise Pump Statisn
diseharge pressurc raegps frorn 8-12-psi. Hourever, *fter the most significant
raiilfall eveatrecordo4 whish occuned on February 13,2000, rhe pressrne rcse
above 5l-psi {the pcsswe apparently exccedcd the range of the presstrre gaga>.
hning thc sars* evcnt 6e pre*srne in the RcssVdley Intcrce,ptorrose &om its
average af appwximately 8-pr, tCI e pressure of l8-pi, thoudr it sayed below.
t3-P$t during tkc o&er event$. During the raaximum mcordcd cncnf therc was a
t0-pci pr€s$lre ria* cawed by *rc Ross VaIIey Intercrytor and more than 4l-psi
rnost likely due to *iction loss ir PFlv{. Altho.rgh there is no ncssured ffew data
to correlate the re*ults, the WatcrCAD model rhoss that a 5trpsi *iction lp*s is
possible rvhen the largc pumps nt PFM are pumping at full capaciry. The risc in
pressure ofthe Ross Valley interceptor therefore has limited sffest on Parddisc
Pump Station. However, the effect on thc *nnsller purrrp stations torryard the end
of PFM is more not*ble.

ttl$OrCm{btdo*naoflt.rna&c
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SANITARY DTSTRICT NO" 2 OFMARIN COUNTY
A SUBSIDIARY DI$TRICT TO THE TOWN OT'CORTE MADERA
NCITTCE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON

MAY

18, 2O1O

OF PRO}OSED CONTINUATION
OF ANNUAL SEWER USER SERVICE CIIARGE RATN
tNo TNCRSASE TO EXTSTTNG RATE)

;-*

Dear Property Owner,

Sanitary fiisfrict No" 2 of Marin Couaty {District} provides sanitaqy sewer seruice to the Town of,Csrte Madera
and portions of Tiburoa and l,arkspur. Sanifary sewer serviee includes building operating, and rnaintaining
p*blic sewer pipelines and pumping stations that convey wastewater to the regional treatrnent plant opem€*d by
the Central Marin Sanitation Agency (CMSA) in San Rafael"

To pay for these services, the District collects a* Annual Sewe User Service Charga &om each prCIperty
connected to the sewsr sysfem" The senice chargc ratcs are calculated based on the cost to provide service in
accordance with: the District's Sewer S-vsteur Management Plan as mandated by the State and Regional Water
tsoards; th€ Distriet's Sewer Master Plan, which lays out a forty year capital irnprovern*nt program to maintain
the gravity sewer rnains, furce rnains" xrd pumping stations; and CMSA freatrrtent cast$.
Th* current Diseict &rnual $ewer Llser Senrice Charge ic set at $498 per sewer user uni{. The cung*t Disgrict
Annual Sewer Ussr Service Charg* was e$fablishd in 20CI5, through ac insrernental increase *vey & flo-yur
period ending June 30, 2010" t1l,e District is praposing to the Dis'trict Board to continue chargrng at the current
rat* beginning July 1, 2*1* axd, continuing thereafter for an indefinite period of time. If in the future the
District proposes an adjustment to the cunent rate, a similar public hearing process as provided for herein would
bc fallowed- The charge of $498, plus a $2 per [ax bill collectioa chrge, cume*tly app]ies, and under this
pmposal would continue to apply, tc residential customers, which are assigned one *ewer user urrit pa dwelling
unit. Non-residential cu,stomers are charged based upon the nrnsber of sswer user units assiggr.d to the premiss
multiplied by the ehuge egtablished per s€wer user unit {currently as well a$ per this proposal, $498}" The
A$nual Sewer User S€rvice ffitarge for non-residenrial customers is detennined by the calculatiou described in
cletail in Chapter 21.40 of the Town of Corte Madera's municipal code, wlich can b€ accesised on the Town's
website: www.ci.corte-madera.caus. Under this proposal, the oon-residential ch*rge saleulation will not
changc.

If a ma"jority of the prope*ias rewed by rhe Disfict

subrnit written protest$ to the proposed rate, the District
not
pruposed
rate"
may
establish &e
[n accordance with Govenrnect Code Sectio* 53755, one written prots$t
per parccl, filed by an owl€,r or tEnant of tbe parcel, shall bc countsd in calcuiating a majority protcst of the
proposed rate. Writte$ pmtests must identifythe namc of the persCIn protecting; the parccl(s) on behalf of which
thc protest is bcing made, and wkcthcr the person protesting is a prope'rty owner or tcnant of the parcel. Prctests
thaf do not contpiq thie infonnatio* may not be sornted in calculating a rnajority protest" AII protesfs arc
subjecf to verification by the Districl

NOI'ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that tfte Boad of Directors of Sanitary Distriet No. 2 of Mmin County will
hold a PUBLiC I{EARING on thi* proposal and consider the introduetion of an ordinance that wonld set the
A*rual Sewer User Service Charge beginning July l, 2fi10 atthe earne rate as is currently chwgd", at the Corte
Madsra Town Hall Council Chambsrs, located ai 3S0 Tarnalpais Drive, Corte Madera, California CIn Tue$day,
May 18, 2010, at 7:30 PM, at whicb tinne and place intereated psrsons mey spqear rnd be hearrd. Written
comments CIrprotests may be mailed tc the District Clerk et233 Tamalpais Orive, Suite 200, Corte Madera, CA
94925 or by email to sewer_dcpt@ci.cortc-madcra.ca.us
If you hava any questions about the proposed Annnal Sewer User Service Charge {NO INCREASE}, pleaso call
the Sanitary Services Manager at (415) y27-5A57.

MTNUTES OF MAY 19, ZO15

REGULAR MEETINfi
OF THE
CO&TE MAOEftA TOWNSQIJF{f,IT

Mayar eondon called the Regular and Sanitary District Meeting to order in the Town tlall

*f

the Town cf Corte Madera on May 19, 2015 at 7:30 p.m.

1. RO[t CAI,L:
Cquncillsemhersfrrsent:

Mayor Condcn, Vice Mayor R.avasio and Couneilrnembers
Bailey, Furst and Lappert

Courwil rnarqhers'Absent:

FIcne

Stafff:Eneff:

Town ManagerlTown Engineer David Bracken
Direcfor of Administrative ServiceslTovrn Treasurer George T"
Warman,fr.
Direcfior of Flanning and Building Adam Wolff
Financial Analyst ll f onna Intoschi
Director of Eruergency $ervices Roger Sprehn
Direclor of Parks and Leisure Services Mario Fiorentini
Director of Public Works Kevin Kramer
$enior Civil Engineer Nisha Patel
Engineering Consultant Dan Ring
Planning Consultant Christine O'Rcurke
Tcwn Attorney f eff Walter
Lt Mike Florton, Central M*rin Palice Authority
Town Clerk Rebecca Vaugh*

SAI"UTE TO THE FLA6: Mayor Condon led in the Pledge of Allegiance.

Z.

PRESEiITATIOH

2.1, Resolution Commending Nicolai Hvass for Flis $eryice ou the Corte Madera
Flood Contrerl Board

Maycr Ccndon re{ognked Corte Mader* Flood Control Ecard fficolai Hvass and preseilted
him with a resolution expressing the Tcwn"s appreciation fer tiis seryices.

MOTION:

Moved by Bailey, seconded by Ravasio, and approved unanimously by the
following vcte: 5-S {Ayes: Sailep Furst, Lappert Ravasio and Ccndon; Noes:
f.lone)
To approve the Resslution commending Nieolai t{vass for his service on the
Corte Madera Flcod Corrtrol Board

Corte ltfsdcfe'l"m'rn Counci! Minutes
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insullations, the senior survey work, applicatiCIn coordination, afid she noted they
are pattnering with Ross Valley Village who provides volunteers and a variety of
help to seniors.
a
a

On fune Z'td the Council meeting

will be held at 7:AA p.rn. at the Cornmunity Center

and theywill be honoringall residentswho are aged g0 and over.
She encouraged people to attend the Senior Fair on May 28* from ?:00 p.ffL to 4:00
p.m. at the Community Centcr" Village representatives will be there holding a career
fair. Currently, there arc L72 job openings which does not include iobs at Macy's or

Nordsfrsm's"

5.

CONSENTCAIEITDAR

TOWH ITEM$
S.l.i. lfiElve, Fqrther- Rpading and. Authorize lntrodqgtioq qnd/or Adoptiqn sf
Ordinanrrs end Resglullons hy Tifle O+ty" (Standard prccednral action * no
backup lnfo rmation providedJ
5.l.ii"

Approve Warra*fs and Payqpll hr,tJre Seriad 5/0rl15.tlrnugh 5113#5:
Warrant-Check NumherS?|09j7 thrnugtr 21,t0?9, pafcll CheSk Numh€rs
{1S7. th rOqgh 19 1 4, Pgtrrrr I I nt r*ct Fefi qtt N* m her+_rfi &S6 th rough ? 6q43.
P{rroll Ytlire Transfer Numbefs 1ff5a tftrqugb..1857. apd Vt/ire Traru;fer qf

6101lts.
Report from George T. Warman,lr", Direc';or of Adrninistrative Services
Town Treasurer
MOTIOtrl;

I

Moved by Furst, seconded by Ravasio, and approved unanirnously by the
fallowing vote: 5-0 {Ayes: Bailey, Furst, Lapperf Ravasic and Condon; Noes:
None)
To approve the Consent Calendar ltemg 5.1.i and S.l.ii.

SANTTARY DT$TRTCT ITE'M

5.lli

$epsld Reading and Adogdoq of Ordtnance.ile, 4* cf gantrary Disrrict NA.L
qf-,Mafip f*'unqy. e,Subqidiaty.*DlStri$-tq
"lbq Town of Corte Mndera.
Estahlishiqg a'r4lrlcreasiftg,EefiS..ilor: Sewer P,Qfurit Serviges and lqspqctions
Effectiye luly 20.20.15_and Maldpg.FiFdin&q fhattheAction is Fxempt Fsryr
CFOA tffiruant tn CEQA Guidelirpp.Se,rtiqn ,15273{4} Sincp qhe Fees tsping
Fstablished are fu r the Purpoqes..sI Meedqg 0neqating. F,-penses.
Report Fom 0eorge ?. Warman, fr., Director of Admlnistrative Services
Town Treasurer

/

MOTION:

Moved by Furst, secanded by Lappert, and approved unanimously by the
following vote; 5-S {Ayes: Bailey, Furst, Lappert, Kavasio and Condon; Noes:
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Pwnp Stathrt *nd Forcr illlaln hnpronretrant PruFet

.'tiat1

,.' t , lll..,, I tr I r..:

This ilotice ls tc infiorm yau of $anf,tatbn Oblrbt No.Z d ltrarin County's
upoomiqg@fistruclfr)n worL br&e hffition da Fore Mahr on Seamlf
P*sage" The wort gvill takq ohce.hffiaE0fffdtee Biva.sa{ gotgsf.r

Hirulfaqpm

[4on.

gXawh f,ri.. 7:ffi am b S:00 sU

T?p ilpefrn€ will be insfiallcd in th€ sftst whbh vrilt require sorne
t€tTrporery lsne arUfor road cb6nf€ ahng n'ttfr arctr of no parthg"
Durlng conskuclion you fl*ay experhrca sotne faffic 6e#rvm on $Earotf
Paseage" You will be prqvktsd
consfrrlction"

affiss

to

yur etvel&w

ai alt lirre dudng

Conatructftm ls anlicbsiod ts begin May 30,

t't 1.:alJ:.,.'/',

rt

It you have *ny queetions conoeming the prc{ec*. plaffis feel free to
conkt ellher lhe Dislrk*? ccnftn cdofi $ianagier, $bphen Wahea {t{VS}
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Ofiice: lg18't W1-91S0 Cell: E408rzi$-lfl5f o{ th€ tuFct tdenagar, Chrie
Obtrfch {MCt} Offica: tg25}373-8370 Ge$: (S2S} 76s,9S42
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2{12 atrt cofilinue lfrrough
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ilfiarntngs ard fiaggers to neF you navilate the wod( aee durkrg lhis tkas.
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CaIPERS 2017 vs 2O16
Fension Bene{it Payout

calPERS Deta tO17

emrblpr

TodPsrftrr

EELVED€RE.TI BURON LISRARY AGENCY

SOIINA$ COMMUNIW PUBIIC UTIL'W DISTRICT
BOUTIIA5 FIfiE PROTECTIOI{ DISTRKT

S0lj['lA]5TlN5Ol,{ UttllON ELEMgt*TA&v SCHQoL D'STRICT

34X,2U

2,614,70t

e,waF MttlVAtlEV
oF tror/Aro

CITY OF

sAN RAFAEI

6,539,193
8,888,093
56,974

CTTT OF

SAU5ALNO

4,Z9B,6Ag

tw

FAIRFAX ELEMSNTARY sCTiOOt OIsTRICT
IUADERA SOIOOL DFTRICT

tAS 6ATI.I!{A5 VAU"EY SAHffARY DISTRICT OF MARIN COUft'W
MARltrl CHltEFFtl AND FAfvlltlES C0MMlSslCIil

4.1Ys

2L,O54,*fi
452"172

MAR'I{ COUfiTY - MUNICIPAT COURT

o
L,A7!,263

MA*I'II COUff W f{OT,5ING AUTHORrTY
SUPPORTIVE SERVICES PIJEI-'C ATJTHO*ITY

MABr{ COUIiIWSCHOOT.S
MARIN MUilICIPAL WATER OISTRICT
MAR'ilWOOD COMMUNITV SERVICES DI$TRICT

530,zfi1

NOVATO SAHITARY DISTR| T
NOVATO Ul{rFr[O SCft D|ST

9,4%,o7?

1,269,879

fiE€O UiIIOFI ETEMEI{TAfrY sC}I DIST

716,244

n055 €t gM€r*TABy SCHOOT O|STR|CT
ROSS VATIEV ETEMEI{IARY SCHCICIT

DISTR

89,278
T

\432,271

NOSS VATTEY FIRE DEPA8TMTilT
sAN RAFA€I. CITY EIEMEh}TAftY SCI{ OIST

2,522,953

SAN RAFATI, CITV I{IGH SCH DIST

1,90?"536

MARTN COUSTW

SANITARY DISIRICT NO. 5 OF MARIH COtJi{W

??4,r89
792,737
439,839

SAUSAITTO MAR${ SCHOOT OtsTRtCT

542,991

SAUSAI,ITO-MARII* C'TY SANITARY DIsIfi ICT

732,&A

D'ST

SONOMA MAR1N AREA RAlt TNAIS'T SFTN' T

?Ar*A[p 6UflKlr Hl6H$C$06',f

7y,9?7
,7,41A

TOWIOTEORT€ MADERA

3,432,7t3
r,724,566
3,W7,753

?OWN OF FAIRFAX

1,4t'.,088

TlSUBOlrl rlRE PROTECtlOtrl tlSTRtCr

rowil or Ro55
TOWN OF sAN ANSEIMO
TOWH OF TIEUftON

3,49{'

6s81

2,196,gw

sctf

4814,465

6,7W,215
11,%7,354

NORTH ;TltAR,N WATER DISTR}CT

O$rnrgrNo. 10F

S.&%

34,4Q1

5"076,229

IlllAil'{ COUNW IN-HOM€

476,429

w,737

MA$iI SOMMIn'TTY rcUEEE SN$NKT

6rendTotrl

&.5%

1,965,412

473,72*

GOL0EF.I 6ATE BRIDGE FIIGTIWAY AfTP TRA!.T5FOR'ATION OISTBICT

SHORTUNC UNTF|ES

2,V73,337

m4,s8

CITY OF BSTVEDERE
CITY CIF IANKSPUR

SANTTAfiY

t6Ctrfllr[p

85,288
40,557

3,0c&65
2,046,W

CSilTRAL MART{ POTICG AUTHORITY
CE$iRAt MARlttl SAttlrAnOil AGEilCT

lAff(sruR.CoFff

2A1.8

L12,3&5

2,967,682,

L5,7Yo

2,791,865

17.0Ya

934,863

7,5&,g?g

L,4tl,T74

tfi;raL4|s

to4$irc,tt9

3.6%

CALIFORNIA EARTHQUAKE AUTHORITY
BASIC EARTHQUAKE POLICY_HOMEOWNERS
DECLARATIONS
POLICY IfUMBER; CSAOO59554

POLICY

PERIOD:

FROIVI:A2/A9ft018 TO:82/W/2019

l2:Ola.m. Pacific Time

NAMED INSURED AND MATLTNG AI}DRESS:
KOY/ARLENE WOLFORT)
37 SEAWOLF PASAGE

CORTEMADERA, CA94925
The dwelling covercd by this policy is loaated at:he above address unless otherwise sfated:

We prcvide covcrage at the

t

dic*ted limits of insurance, sub.ject to the f)educrible Clause:

COYERAGE:

A. DWELLTNG
B. EXTEilTSTONS TO DWELLTN(i
C. PERSONAL

LIMTT OF INSURANCE:

l

Csmbined Single Limit:
$496,r00

FROPER.TY

s5,000

D. LOSSOFUSE

s15,000

CJTFIER COVERAGES:

BUIT.DTNC CODF. UPORADES

sr0,000

05% OF TIIE r'COVER4,GE A: DIVELLINC'
AND*COVERACE B: EXTENSIONS TO

POLICYDEDUCTIBLE: W4,415

DWELLING'COMBINED SINGLE LTMIT OF
INSURANCE)

(Notc Please read the DEDUCTIBLE CLAUSE
of tbk policy")
POLTCY PREMITIM:

s846.00

POLTCY TUOIUFICATTONS REqUESTED By yOU
Your Policy Prcmium reflects a SYoklamrd Reduction Discount

NOTE; TIIIS PQIICY ivIAY BE $UESTIARGED

(Please read the Surcharge Clause oftbis poticy)
Renewal

PLEASE REAO YO.URPOfiCY

BEQ-3ts {01-201 6 edition)

Page I

Hffi

'zJ-82

thc cost to repair darnage from fungi or to test for, monitor, abate. mitrgate, remove. dispose of or
rernediate fungi. This sublimit of $5,000 in coveragc for loss or damage caused by fungi rvill be reduced
b:'ary amount thal ryc Fry under "OTHER COVERAGES." ltem [, "Erncrgency Repairs." for
Emergenry Repairs resulting from fungi- Except for the cor.erage spccihcally provided for in this
sublimit. this policy does not provide coverflge for any loss that is caused directly or indirectly by. or that
in any rvay results from, is contributed to by, or is aggavated by fungi.

COVERAGf,

B:

ffi

EXTENSIONS JO I,\trELLING

Propcrtv Coycred-Covcrage B
Subjcct to fhc combined single limit of insurance foT "COVERAGE A; DIVELLING' md "COVERAGE B
EXTENSIONS TO DWELLING" shor,vn on the DECLARATIONS page. rvc cover:

Equiprnent and utility service structures for electric, telephone. natural or bottled gas, heating, oil. water,
scptic. and sanitary sswage systems that ( l) ars owned b1' you and (2) are located outsidc of thc
foundation or rvalls of the drvelling but on thc reddence premiscs and (3) affect the lmbitability of tfuc

drvelling.

2.

3.
4,

Walklvays. drir,cwa.vs, decks. or patios on tle residence premiscs that are tecessary for and rcgularly
used for either (l) pedesrrian ingress to or egress from fte drvclling by any insured or (2) ingress to and
egress from the dwelling by any non-ambulatory insured" but u'e cover only that portion of each colered
walkway, drivelvay, deck, or patio tlrat is reasonably necessary for ingress to and egress from rhvellings
by pedestrian or non-ambulatory ins-rlred. Any portion of an otherr.vise-covered lvalkway, driveway.
dcck, or patio that is not reasonably necessary for and regularly uscd for pedcstrian ingress to or egress
from the dwelling by- any insured or ingress to and egress from the dwelling by any non-ambulatory
insured, and any rvalklay, driveway. deck, or patio not regr.larly used for any such purposes. is not
coveredThose bulkheads, piers. retaining walls, and masonry fences on the rcsidence premises that are integral
to &e stability of the dwetling. Except as provided for in "OTtlER COVERAGES," Itcm 3, the cost of
repairing" replacing or slabilizing tltc land under or around these devices is not covered.

lf the residence premises is part of a common intercst development and that common interest
development is governed by an association of on ncrs, then rve cover your share of loss asses$mcnt$
that are legally and properl"v made against you by the r*soclation of orvner$, bul only to the extent tlre
loss assessment is nade for the purpose of effecting the repair or replacement of property covered undcr
Items 2 and 3, above, of this "Propcrty Covered-Coverage B" section. This coverage for loss
a$se$sment$ is provided as a $10,000 sublimit of thc conbined single limit of insurance for
"COVERAGE A; DWELLING" and *COVERAGE B: EXTENSIONS TO DWELLING," and rtre
amount of coverage flvailable under thc cornbincd singh limit of insuranee for "'COVERAGE A:
DWELLING" and "COVERAGE B: EXTENSIONS TO DWELLINC" will b€ reduced by any amount
wc pay under this coverage for loss isstssments. If a loss ffssessmenf is rnade as a result of a
combination of (a) assessments made to affect tlte repair or rcplacement of property covered under ltems
2 and 3 of this "Property Covered-Coverage B" section and (b) assessments made for effecting other
repairs or for other puposes, then lve rvill pay only a pro rata porrion of the loss as$es$ment cqual to that
percentage ofthe entire assessment that is urade to affect the repair or rcplacerncnt ofproperty covered
undcr Items 2 and 3 of this "Propertl, Covered-Cor"erage B" scction" subject to the $i0,000 sublimit.

5.

Tlte reasonable expensc you inctu in remor,ing lrom the rcsidence premises the debris of that damaged
propefty covered under"COVERAGE B: EXTENSIONS TO DWELLINC." including but not timited to
the reasonable ${pense you incur for the fiansportation ofsuch debris to landfrlls or disposal facilities ancl
disposal of the debris at those facilities, or tlte transportation o[ such debris to suitable recycling facilities
rather than landfills and disposal of tlre debris at those facilities, Ths cambined single limit of insurance
fOT..COVERAGE A: DWELLING'. and..COVERAGE B: EXTENSIONS TO DWELLINC.'witl be
rcdtrced by any amount rve pa!'under tfus cover;rge. brrt in the event tft:rt y-our covered losses under
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Sewer
For Sanitary Sewer

Rates

0vedlsw Emergencies, click on Sewer 0verflows and Maintenance.

Sewer 0verflows & Maintenance

Storm

New

Utility Construction

Sewer taterals & Cleanouts
Prcp€Tty

tt
E=]t

Asewer lateralis the pipe that carries the wastewater from the house to
the sewer main line in the street. Every building receiving sewer service
from Redwood City has a sewer lateral. It is divided into the "upper" lateral

I

loo

and,"Iower" lateral.
The louer lateral is from the property lin-e eleanout t_o th-e serarer main and
is maintained by the City. A sewer cleanout is a point of access at the
property line where the lower lateral can be serviced. It is usually 4 inches
in diameter and has a steel or plastic cover over it.
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The sewer rmain line is the pipe that carries wastewater from connected
laterals to the treatment plant.
The upper lateral is the property owner's responsibility. The properly
owner must maintain sewer lines on the owner's side (everything past the
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property line cleanout, including the upper lateral and plumbing within the
home). A permi! is required to repair sewer laterals. It is also the property owner's responsibility to install a cleanout if they
do not have one already. Visit
New UtiliB Construction for details.

Sewer FAQ
Exp:adlAonEasl_aues tions an d An swglg
lYftat is an SS0?
lYho provides my seyrer service?
There are two main ways to fincl out who provides your service:

o
o

Check your sewer

bill. Your sewer provider is the agency on the bill. For Redwood City residents, it should be from either the City of Redwood City or Sau
Mateo Countv.
Note: The City of Redwood City may provide your water but not your sewer, so make sure to check your sewer bill.
Look at the Redwood City GIS
r. ClickLagers/Legend onthe left-hand side
z' Then, click Uh?itl'es then ,Seruer and check the box next to Seruer Seruice Areato show the map of sewer service.
3. Ifyou are in the brown area, your sewer service is provided by the City of Redwood City. This includes Redwood Shores, where the brown area may
not load immediately.
4. If not, you are seruiced by San Mateo County.
5. Note: the brown area may take a few seconds to load. Scroll to your zone and wait for it to load.

'

What is a sewer lateral?
A sewer lateral is the pipe that carries the wastewater from the house to the sanitary sewer main line in the street. Every
building receiving sewer service
Redwood City has at least one sewer lateral.
What is the seulor main lin€?
Does Redwood City provide a selver lateral (cleaningl service?
Does the city fix sewer lines on private property?
Do I need a permit
How do

lget

to repair my sewer lateral?

a permit?

What does the "public" side and the "private" side of my sewer lateral mean?

from

Property Line

-tE

City

Sidewalk

i

Street

Property Line
Cleanout
Private Sewer
Lateral Line

Residential
Sewer
Cleanout

City Sewer
Main Line

Portion maintained by homeowner

I

Portion rnaintained by City

I
I

The "public" side (also called the lower lateral) of the sewer lateral is the city's responsibility. It refers to the section of the lateral between the sewer cleanout
(usualiy located at the resident's property line) and the sewer main line out in the street.
The "private" side refers to all plumbing lines that are located inside the property line from sewer cleanout to the house. The private side of the sewer lateral is
the property owner's responsibility and is not serviced by city maintenance personnel.
How can I get my sewer lateral repaired so I will not have anymore sewer backups?

First, request servicing by city maintenance staff Go to the Bcpcd-Brsblclgs web page and submit a report or call 65o-78 o-7464.If the problem recurs
following the maintenance services, the sewer lateral may be damaged, call 65o-78o-7464 and request a tv/video inspection of the lateral between the
cleanout and the main line.
|Yhat do I do when I smell sewer odors/gases out in the skeet?

llow do I report sewage overflowing from a sewer manhole out in the street?
V{hat is a sewer cleanout?
How can I tell

il my home has

a sewer cleanout?

I cannot locate my sewer cleanogt? Whal can I do?
Can I get Redwood City to install a setrlcr cleanout

if I do not haue one?

What do I have ts do to get a sewer cleanout installed at my home/business?

Rebecca Vaughn
From
Sent:
To:

Roy < rwolforl @pacbell.net>
Tuesday, January 29,2019 2:04 PM
Bob Ravasio; David Kunhardt; Eli Beckman; James Andrews; Sloan Bailey

Cc:

Rebecca Vaughn

Subject:

Sewer Lateral Ownership and Responsibility - SD2 Ordin ance #45.. #Z

Dear Council Members:

We (Arlene & l) spoke with property owners of 77, L8, & 46 Spindrift and 36 Pacific Queen about their lateral
replacement. The owners of 18 & 46 Spindrift were younger couples who just purchased the property. The owner of 17
Spindrift was older as was the property owner of 36 Pacific Queen. The owner of 17 Spindrift, a rental property, was
having sewerage blockage issues. The owners of 18 & 46 Spindrift were not seeing any sewerage issues. Replacement
costs for 17 & 18 Spindrift was over 515,000 each. The replacement cost for 46 Spindrift was not firm and apparently
was somewhat fluid. The owner at 36 Pacific Queen was traveling at the time and we were only able to hold a brief
conversation about the lateral replacement through his "Door Bell". That's not a typo. :- ) He felt the replacement cost
was excessive. The owners of 18 & 46 Spindrift when closing the property purchase where under the impression that the
lateral had to be replaced. There were other properties getting lateral replacements in Mariner Cove, but we were not
able to get in contact with the owners to ask questions about the replacement. We took photos of some of the
replacement work, a few of which with comments are shown below.
Getting itemized quotes and details about the required work and the costs of the testing and lateral replacements was
mostly non-transparent. Generally, only lump sum cost amounts were provided. The property owner at 17 Spindrift had
a low bid contractor from the East Bay but that contractor withdrew the bid after they realized they would need to deal
with the Town of Corte Madera.
We contacted a number of contractors/plumbers about getting quotes/estimates to complete a sewer lateral test (i.e.
camera & pressure). One contactor said his company does not pre-test laterals as they most likely would fail the
pressure test which is intended to fail. lf a lateraldid pass inspection and test, the Town/SD2 requires it to be tested
every 3 years until the property owner replaces it. This would be particularly costly and onerous to seniors and low to
mid income adults who own or inherit property in the community. This contractor also indicated the municipalities of
San Francisco, Santa Rosa, San Mateo, and parts of the East Bay have a private/public ownership policy. Another
contactor indicated that almost all of Sonoma County municipalities have a private/public ownership policy. Another
contractor would only provide a quote for testing if a fee of $99 was paid. This was a current special price as the regular
price was $Zgg for a quote/estimate. One contractor did provide a quote/estimate. They indicated the pressure test
could cost up to 52,500. An estimate was provided to replace the lateral. The cost was $15,000 ($10K for lateral, Ssf for

street paving).

There is definitely confusion around the replacement program, particularly involving the cost of replacement. ln this
respect, the Town/SD2's position is indifferent to not caring about the lateral replacement cost. This is unacceptable.
The Town/SD2 has not implemented a rational, cost effective, efficient lateral replacement program. The current policy
imposes a very unfair and unnecessary cost on property owners. Particularly those caught in the trigger grinder of SD2
Ordinance #45. Below is a smalltable comparing laterals replaced in the individual (one-off) program vs having the
laterals replaced under wide area CPA programs. This cost difference is staggering. How many people in the Town/SD2
are going to be financially penalized before fairness is restored?
The cost gap (i.e. excessive cost) between the individual, one-off replacements vs the wide area (project) program is
staggering. Property owners in SD2 could pay over 570,000,000 more doing individual replacements vs projects and
Corte Madera residential property owners could pay more the 547,000,000 in additional costs vs the wide area (project)
1

programs. SD2 Ordinance #45 must be immediately rescinded and a Plan/Ordinance must be implemented that is fairto
and equitable for the residents and property owners of the community. Put the residents and property owners first. Do
what is best for the community. Spending $70M unnecessarily is certainly not doing what is best.
Table - Sewer Lateral Replacement Estimated Cost
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So many inequities and much unfairness

with the SD2 Ordinance #45.

ln gathering the lateral replacement information, a number of questions have surfaced. They are listed below
Questions:
The following questions involve the current 5 Town Council Members and previous 2 Members plus the Town
Manager and Public Works Director (the 9):
Did any of the t have their sewer laterals inspected from foundation to sewer main?
Did any of the t have a pressure test on their laterals performed?

o
r
o
o

r
a

Did any of the

t have a lateral that did not pass test and have their laterals replaced?

Would any/all of the 9 provide and publish details about their experience and costs related to their sewer lateral
inspection and / or replacement?
Will the 9 belly-up to the bar so to speak and have their lateral(s) replaced within the next 180 days? Afterall, it
will only cost about S1SK or so. The property owners would like to see how it's done.
Why is the Town/SD2 requiring property owners to individually replace laterals that can cost S15,000 plus when
the Town/SD2 under a CPA Program the cost would be around S2,5OO? This could cost SD2 property owners
unnecessarily as much as 570,000,000.

a

a

o

Why is a transfer of property title a trigger? This can cause a significant financial hardship on seniors and low to
moderate income persons who inherit property.
The testing (camera & pressure) can cost up to 52,500. lmagine a senior, long-time resident, property owner
whose only income is Social Security of $18,000 per year having to spend 52,500 for a test and/or S15,000 for a
lateral replacement. How is a bridge-loan going the help the senior resident afford a testing/lateral
replacement?
Were/Are Council Members and Town Staff aware the CEA Earthquake lnsurance does not cover items such as
sewer laterals beyond the property line? Does the Council care?
Why, if there is the potential for significant fines and penalties, has the Town/SD2 dallied and continues to dillydally with getting the sanitary system upgraded as quickly as possible under a well-defined project program?
2

a

a

a

a

a

Did the Town/SD2 address in any meaningful way the inflow through manhole covers particularly in low lying
area? This was a documented issue in 2003.
What has the Town/SD2 done that objectively and precisely identifies where the highest volume of water inflow
is occurring? Please publish that information.

Why hasn't the Town/SD2 provided/published metrics about the estimated and actual replacements costs for
both individual vs project replacement and published a detailed scheduled sewer project(s) timeline?
San Mateo County, Redwood City, San Francisco, part of the East Bay and Santa Rosa and almost allother
Sonoma County municipalities have a Private/Public Ownership program. Why isn't Corte Madera treating its
residents and property owners with the same deference and consideration of eliminating excessive costs to
maintain laterals?
Were the Town Council Members made aware, by Staff, before SD2 Ordinance #45 approvalof the many
municipalities surrounding Marin and Corte Madera that have the private/public sewer lateral ownership
programs?

a

a

o

a

a

a

a

Why must property owners who have their sewer lateral replaced test every 10 years at a cost of up to S2,5OO
when contractors are providing a 20-year warranty and indicate the material being used for the laterals may last
50 years or more? ls the Town/SD2 specifying substandard lateral material that will only last for 10 years?
Why should property owners with property directly across a street from one another pay different replacement
costs due the sewer main placement not running directly along the eenterline of a street-? Replaeement eosts are
related to the length of the lateral.
Why is the Town charging permit fees -$700 for individual replacement when there are no fees under a CPA
program?
ls the Town indemnifying property owners who have replaced their sewer lateral for any and all costs related to
gov't fines, penalties, and/or additiona I SD2 parcel tax fees related to lateral replacement? Remember the
Town/SD2 has already replaced laterals at no additional cost to a number of property owners where a CpA
project was completed.
Will the town reimburse property owners for the difference in lateral replacement costs under the individual
replacement cost after a CPA sewer main / lateral project is completed in the property owner's location?
Why is the appurtenance (i.e. sewer main connector for the lateral) not considered part the sewer main? lf that
area is broken, the main line must be completely cut through in 2 places on either side of the connection point
to remove that part of the sewer main and have another connector piece installed. ln every piece of
documentation, we found the Town/SD2 indicated the District owns the Mains.
Why is the Town giving a higher priority to pension funding than to protecting the environment by fully funding
the sanitary system improvements and not exposing residents and property owners to extraordinarily excessive
cost due to the one-off lateral replacement program?

Sincerely,
Roy & Arlene Wolford
37 Seawolf Passage, Corte Madera

(4ts1924-83s7
Pictures take n L0 | 221 20tg
Sewer Lateral Pipe - 46 Spindrift

-

According to workers none of the Sewer Piping was damaged

3

Trench access to sewer main

-

46

S

indrift

-

under drivewa entrance

Sewer Lateral Replacement 48 Spindrift. Note Replacement Continuous Sewer Lateral Pipe Material

4

Sewer Main Appurtenance

-

26 Pacific Queen. Appurtenance is part of the Main not the Lateral.

5

Trench (access) to sewer main - 26 Pacific Queen

6

t

'/#

Sewer Main Location red line

Cloud

7

Sewer Main Location (red line) - 17 & 1-8 Spindrift looking east from Seawolf - Photo 9/2I/20I8
Laterals were discounte d because both were done at the same time, but still cost over $15,000 each
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